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Danderine
Makes your hair grow long, heavy and

luxuriant and we can prove it
Get n 25 Cent Bottle Now nnd

Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching
Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Abundant After a
Danderine Hair Cleanse

Dindrrine ii to the hair sshat fruli shosTcrs

of run an J sunshine ate to ycctation. It

roi right to the tonti, invigorates anil

iltenRthens them. In exliilaratinc, slimula-tin-

and properties cause the
jnir to criny abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. It at once iinparti a sparkling
brilliancy anil elvcty softness to the luir,
anj a few s use will cause new hair to
sprout al! oer the scalp. Use it ctrry thy
for a short tune, after which two or three
times a week will he sufficient to complete
whatever growth s,ou desire.

Immediately after appUing a little
all dandruff will diuppcir, all itching

of the scalp will cease and there will be no
more loose or falling hair.

If )ou wish to double the beauty of jniir
hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
r i loth with a little Danderine and draw it
carefully through nur hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of

dust, tint or any execssne oil In a few
moments our hair will be wasy, Airily and
almndint and possess an Incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and lumrianie, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

If oii care for beautiful, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of kniml-tnn'- s

Danderine from anv drug More or
toilet counter A real surprise awaits )ou.

ill if
Give your grocer an

order today for a pack-

age of

Crisco
Better than butter

for cooking

New Dry Goods Store in Sachs Block
OPENING OFFCR

Flaxon, stiipe and crossbar - 20c a yard
OTHER PRICES CQUALLY AS LOW

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember tlio location: BercUnia, near Fort Street.

An ndsnnrr In shi:i?h of Ti iter cent Chimin (Mark nut nf ilefnrmwn tn
for the Sim oinplmpH of tlio IMmirer I Knvrnmr Wllmm, refused In permit
uiHilcn mill at I'lttKllold, Me., imiied hltt unim to rii hefnie tlio Now .lemoy
hv the Itnheri Dolid'm Coinpnny, is an HeinoeiatH iih ii tntidldnlo for tlio
untuned I'lfhiilenllitt tiDinlnallnn.

Men's Suits,

Men's Pants,

Boys' Suits,.

See Our
Window Display

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight New Bill

Cecile,

Eldred & Carr
Novelty Creators, Whirling Dances and J

Spectacular Stunts

i'nnilt'ul, piilrrtiilnhiK iiml more tluin
lhtrretlnK A coinp.tny with a MroniT
ri'imtiitlun for "tlt'llU'rliiR stood Roods."

Al. H. liallett

& Co.
In WHcr Montague's Strong Melo-

drama

"The .Socialist"
A Powerful Political Play with Dra-

matic Heart-Touch-

In New Sonfl Repertoire

John P. Rogers
Popular Basso

A Certain Favorite Good in All Songs
from Light Comedy to Grand Opera

PICTURES OF INTEREST

1819 0 1912

NINETY-THIR-

Anniversary

Celebration
SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1912

At 7i30 P. M.

An

ENTERTAINMENT, DANCE AND

CARDS

Members of the Order only admitted
without invitation. Every member of
the Order is entitled to one additional
invitation, which can be obtained at
the office of the Union Pacific Trans- -

fer Company, King Street.
Ii2ii3-A- pr i, 11. ii. S.l. 21. 21".. 2r. 27,

Tliu Mil llmltliiK talior on govern,
tnent work liy privnlc conlrnctom to
cluht liours n day wan ordered favor- -

abl reported from the. bennto
on IMuciitlon ami Labor.

tine Wei-lrr- iit ban a hlRhly ac
complished in.is.nr lie Is a lawyer In
pre'esusion, the t.tNtotd thorthiiiel tviitei
111 the elly and the hem ainuteur trom-
bone plujer

A reiluillon In tlio cost of tiro Insur-nnc-

In polleylmlderH liv tlio curtail,
incut of rnnimlHRloiiH paid tn rkpiiIh
In nlneteeii western SlntcH, It Is nnlil,
will bo t ho roHitlt if n report of Hie.

cotntnlllt'o on the merKltiK of tlio
W'PHteni I'nlnn of Klro I'tidcrwrllerH
and tlio buiean of firo undorwrllerK In
ailnpled by tlio former In convention
ut Atlanta.

RECREATIONS

CLEVER PEOPLE

APPRECIATED

'J lint Honolulu iitnlirnsoH arc notaii
I'ltcLitlvc Ikim nliMisn horn tlio n

licro ssitli tliniliinil lutiplo,
I'ltt tlio ttii'iitioii of I Yell", hired nnd
lurr ut the l.ihcrts muni Ktaiid iih all
cxi-- i ptluli riraHiint mirprHc nnd eli-- J

nit lit wcro diiuonMriiliil In loud
clinrliiR at tin- - end ol their Hint xliow
lllKt tltKllt. Iilritl m klimtlfilceil tlio
tall tilth a little eiirliiln rtt'li uhleh
iTouulit inure finer To iIomtUw tlio
ait In like tr)liiK In tell of u Kiiml
llllllior. Oll Heed ttl IHOM'Ilt llitMtliolo

to do II Juxtl'c I'eilinpi
the portion tliat ttelk the lunal

U when Carr, the Mleiit,

uhmih.Ji.iliiiiif hliniM'lr on one
IliiKop Kluck In a lintlle. t'liinlni; as It
does after an Ititroduilnry lalk by re-
fill', the "(Jin. in tr the esiiip.in . one-hal- f

expectt a conn dj Htiiul iuvtfiid
of a tllillcult and skillful trkk t'eelle
anil i:hlrcd In thtir rellned iifrnli.ttle
il.lllie do koiiiu oxlleinelt, dllliflllt
itiirns In pcrffft lime with wiillx
tntiHlc. There Im iiImi Kiinie tlet'r
Rlobp ImlancliiK, hut. an hiiIiI hi the
heKllllllnsr, ou hute to nee thetsholo
at't tu iipprecinte His ontirtiilnuiriit
"The Soclnllxt," a chorl itkelth by
MontiiRiin, preenti'd by the Al Uiillel
to. eatne hi for ennxlderahle appl.uiKo
ut Hm contiiiKlon, iiltlioiiRti only a few
rlieereil the hocI.iIIIIi' Mieeeh, tshlrli
la the prlnclpul purl of the dialogue
Tu irlvti ii Hynopsli of the plot noiihl
xpiill the playlet for sou, hut II lint
dramatic heart tout hex Unit reiieh
even the hitter antl micI.iIImIk John
ftoKern, the htiHioi Minster, wan, iih
usual, well received

BIJOU HAS

"Mart clout" l the Honolulu opin-
ion of the bicycle sinck-wlr- c net lh.it
opened at the llljou ilurhiK the week
i inn polnir to tnkti the children to
sri' It." In tilt, ftiitflllfllt of one

after wutehliiK t lifts act hint
ulRht Ccrtnlulv the I'ralu'lti Dalnth
t'liiniMtiy which l prcHcntluR thli net
Iiiih met with approvul even thniiRh
the checrinR iIooh not at llrt Indlcato
It The net lx ko thrlllliiK In Hh dar-Ii- ir

that It eais.eH uioro iiHtonlxlinient
than appbiuie Hut ltn Rood ho roimI
that It'H iniitlr bitter than the lmiut
Willi the law nelH that arrlted thlM
inornhiR on the Sierra, the llljou Iiiih
a proRnim of more than ordlnury In
terent for the week-en- d All openliiR
act there tonlclit N a team hilled iih
liable and rainy, in tnuiedy ibiucliiR
and HltiRlnR faMirllcH In
Miiuk'Nllle" Is the eoniment that pre.
ceiled them, which prnphenloH a Ho-

nolulu MiitcHH The I'our AlbertH. the
ItitHHlan ilanierH, will only he fat the
HIJou for two more ulRbtH, aiul nil
who really enjoy a IiIrIi-cIiix- h net never
(Ire of 81'cIiir tliexe miperh enttrtalu- -

erH.

EMPIRE ALSO HAS NEW ACT

"Ktlle Touring the World" anil com-
pany will make their llrnt Honolulu
appearance toniRht at the liuplru
Theater Sho rIvoh a w underfill per.
formance In mental telepathy that In

altoRclher different In appeiiriiiito anil
performance from tha usual telepa-
thy act. She and her automobile have
been hccii upon tho Mrcet Hcvcral
times M nee the arrival of tho llnnn-liilni- i,

and until now there Iiiih been
Home myntery about her prcHencu In
tho Island. In addition to IIiIh new
net MorrU (toblen will continue at the
Kmplro In IiIh Inimitable milliner. IIIh
violin playliut and JokeletH never fall
to Ret I.iukIih and chccris.

$5, $6, $7, $8

600 Pairs at $2

$2, $3, $4, $5

NEW TALENT

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

TONIGHT

First Appearance

Baylc & Patsy
Frisco Favorites Comedy Dancers and

Singers

Frances-Daint- y Co.
Novelty Slack Wire and Dicyclo

Artists
Watch the Girll

Alberts
Tour Russian Dancers

COMINOt NEW ACTS

piHPIRE THEATER

MATINEE EVERY AFTERNOON

ACTS CHANQED TONIGHT

Effie & Company
Wonders In Mental Telepathy

New in Appearance and Performance

Morris Golden,
Funny Yiddish Violinist

In Entire Channe of Musical Selection j

and new 'Trifle Patter" "Honest."
Ho's the Funny Musician

MATINEE
.NEXT SATURDAY

Watch fop Announcement of
ALL-STA- R PROGRAM

SYMPHONY SEAT

SALE TO OPEN

Announcement vvpK made IIiIh morn
llisj by I'rejshleiif j.Jve of tho Ilono-luli- i

Hjinphony Snclty that the neat
wile for the openlht concert will be-R-

on Monday nioiiiliiR nt tho box
olllce of the Orpheuin Theater

Orent IntercHt Iiiih been inanlfeHtetl
In the concert, which will take plum
on TncHilav evenhiR, May 7. sit the
Kmi'lre TliVutrr So KtrtniR Ih the

that the neat nale llollId nien
vllh a riiHh Moderate prlcea will

Iirevall, the announcement belnR niiido
111 the ailvertlHliiR eolumiiH of thin pa.
per totlay ' .

The concert will murk the reorRan-Irutlo- n

of the Hymphony Hoelely. It
will Include koIo uiimberK by a violin
ist nnd a Hoprano. The full proRram
will be ii n nou need later.

The society Iiiih deckled not to an.
licit HiibhcrlptloiiH Rciierally to defray
IIh expeiiHPH, hut to depend on the
public nplrlt of the mimic Invent of tho
city to attend (he concertH nnd make
them a financial hiiccohh

Tho Department of AKiiciillurn has
Juki puhlUlipil Ha "black Hut," author-Izei- l

by C'citiRroHH, rIvIiir tlio nniiioB
mid aildrpHHPH nl Its peiitnnH ami llnim
who ilurliiK tlio lust year Hold adulter-
ated Heeds ut RniHsps, clover or alfalfa.

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

We have just put in stock a new
line of

NEW CORSETS

"The LYRA"

The Best,
Soap

The one illustrated
is a handsome,
well-fitti- ng Corset
in rich brocade, at

We have other
models at

$4.50, $5.00,
and $6.00.

We would be glad
to have you try
them.
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Crystal White
Soap

Ask Your .Grocer For It e

- You Can Afford

Electric Light
Ddcaudo it Is cheaper oven than kerosene. It is clciner, sfer
and more sanitary than kerosene, and then

Electricity Is Ready

The Electric Co., Ltd.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Panama Hats, - - - $3, $4, $5, $6

Men's Collars, - - - 75c a Dozen

Undershirts, Drawers at Unheard of Prices

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd

Laundry

$7.50

Always

Hawaiian

Kapiolani Building
Alakea Street
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